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Death of Mrs.
Fred A. Murphy

at Saint Louis

Former Resident Dies After an 111

ncss of Several Months Dura-
tion Burial at Chicago.

Mrs. Fred A. Murphv, 69. passed
a wa y l'f.i!npsilnv nt Sf T.nilis. Mis
rnuri, whorp she has marie her home
in recent years, death following an
illness of several months' duration.

The deceased lady was formerly
Miss Irene Patterson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Amhrose Patterson,
early settlers in Nebraska, who made
their home at Rock P.lnlTs and later
i;i Platfsmouth, the father being a
ir.rml.er of one of the most promi-ret- it

families of the county.
Phe was born in Virginia Sep-

tember -- J. and was brought
to the west ly tlie parents at a er
early age. After some years in Rock
muffs, the family moved to Platts-mout- h.

residing here until the death
( f the parents.

On October 10, Miss Patter
son and Mr. Fred A. Murphy were
united in marnac in this city and;cut
made their home here for a num-- j

to f.10ose which one was "best."
Tne ja:i,iary meeting was held at

her of years. Mr. Murphy later was
a clerk in the quartermaster's de- - j

partment of the army and a large
part of the remaining years of his
life v.;-..- s spent at Fort Sheridan, 1 11 i

p.om. where he died in lf24.
There survive the p-i- ng of the

mother at this time, two sons. Wayne
and Clyde K. Murphy, of St. Louis,
a .i '.veil as two grandchildren. Mrs. j

Murphy vrs a cousin of T. M. and1
R. F. Patterson and Mrs. T. II. Pol-- j
lock of this city. i

The body v.-i- be taken to Chicago
r;M huriai win ie in ti:e military
emet ry at Fort Sheridan, where Mr. !

Murphy i.? buried.
I

:tcckiicidek5 of union !

CREDIT ASSOCIATION MEET'
I

The annual meeting of stockhold- -

crs of the Union Credit
rli:it!im v:3 Priillv oftov."

i;;;on. ..lost pleasing reports were re- -

ceived of the past year's business. i

'

At the conclusion of the reports.
the election of the board of directors
was held, resulting in the retention
of the present board, composed of 'Frank
George A. Stites. Horace W. Grif-Jjo- e

f 1 1 ) - 1 - ! ' TT f T A 1 1 1 T ( ' llnnfnll n . .1 Lee... iv muni, . v.. i tiUinrii iIUU ,

C. H. Whitworth. The credit com-iSll'- s'

mittee will also be composed of the
fame members as last year, Frank!
Iuer. Ralph Onp and J. C. Han-el- l. j

and the advisory committee is made!
up oi Russell Schafer. C. L. Greene!

i

:'nd Charier Atteberry.
The election of officers will bo

tr. ken un at the first meeting of the j ,

o:i;;.u OL directors in the near fn
ture.

The Credit ocir.tion lias served:
the community most satisfactorily,
pr.;v!diii;; a means of xvii:; n fo that!
would otherwise be lacking and the!
volume (if business transacted dein-- !
( iistratts there is plenty of demand
'.'.". its services.

FA1RVIEW NEWS

Doris Tr it sch and Lu y Terry-a- t
b; rry cnteitaiued th, club the
heme of the former.

A supper for the members and
their families is to be In Kl February
11 at the Fairview school.

Eleanor Terry ry and Geneva
Franke had a nice program on radio
and books.

Myrtle Trits; h and Geneva Franke
will have the March meeting with
Kl-.er- a lknnings and Teckla AUxen
in charge of the program.

Dora Buechkr and Ida Miller were
g'.tc sts.

DEATH OF AGED MAN

Sparton Ray Clinkenbeard, SI
years of age, died on Friday, January
21st at the home of his son, Ira
Clinkenbeard with whom he has
made his home for the past two
yea rs.

The body is being taken to the
old heme at Dethany, Missouri, w'.iere
funeral services will be held on Mon-
day, January 24th.

The Ilorton funeral home of this
city will have charge of the services.

Walter H. Smith
LAWYER

Plattsmouth State Bank Building
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

4 Thomas Walling Company f
Abstracts of Title

Fhone 324 Plattsmouth

MERRY WORKERS CLUB

The Merry Workers club held
their Kentemher meeting at the
home of Mrs. Carl Kieager.' The
reading project was presented by

tr V. ci. Rnffner. Several books
typical of hte list given to this sec

tion were on display. Mrs. Kreager
served tea. G!en:ia Leonard poured.

The October meeting was held at
the home of Mrs. Forrest Leonard.
The project leaders. Mrs. Paul Long

lesson oil personal development
Thev gave several helpful demonstra
tions. Mrs. Leonard served luncheon
at the close of the meeting

Thn. Vnvemher meetintr was held
at the home of Mrs. Jack Vallery.
Chrhtmas gift making and table de
em otions were demonstrated. All
the members took a keen interest in
the lesson. Mrs. Vallery served
luncheon assisted by Mrs. John S.

Vallery.
The December meeting was held at

the home of Mrs. K. G. Ruffner.
Faih member told what her hobby
was. Many interesting and unique
hobbies were shown. Among them
was a budding poetess. The lunch-
eon consisted of Christmas sweets.
Each member brought a different
kind. Such a variety! It was diffi- -

t;o homo of Mrs. George Topliff. The
ladies entertained their husbands at
a covered dish luncheon at noon. The
men spent the afternoon playing
cards and visiting?

Shortening the Work Hours, was
the subject discussed by the mem- -

bers. Interesting short cuts wert
given The Misses Grace and Lou
Vallery were guests.

By CLUR REPORTER.

PINOCHLE SCORES

The following is the result of
the pinochle contest held Wednesday
evening at the Recreation Center:
Joseph Kvapil 5120
Harry Walters 5000
E. O. V ro man 4 970
Mrs. Madge Keck 4730
W. II. Puis 4410
Dale Jackson 4400
Mrs - E- - - Vroman 4390
niiea 46 tu
Mrs. C. M. Manners 4350

rs tj. Walters 4310
Fay McCIintock 4310

-- I- Manners 4240
J. Koubek 4220

Dark ne Edgerton 4190
Frank Konfrst 4190

Rebal 4070
Wooster 3840
Phillips 3810
Je KvapiI 3560

FIREMEN HAVE PARTY

Fr-- T!'!ir.'ay-- s Daily
The members of the Plattsmouth

Volunteer fire department last even
ing enjoyed their annual party, an
ever.t that thev hold each year to

r!ri!r n11 n, tho ,nfniwa together
in a social evening.

This year the party was held at
the Eagles hall and opened with an
oyster supper at G:30, which pro-

vided a most toothsome array of good
ihinc.i to properly start off tlie even-

ing.
Following the supper the remain-

der of the evening was spent in cards
and a general sor-ia- l time that made
the event one that will long be
very pleasantly remembered.

INSTALLS OFFICERS

William A. Robertson, grand mas-te- r

of the Nebraska Masons, was at
Nebraska City Friday night, making
an official visit to Western Star lodge
No. 2, A. F. fc A. M. Mr. Robertson
gave a short address at the session.

Raymond C. Cook, deputy grand
custodian, was the installing officer
of the evening and inducted the
newly elected officers in their sta-
tions.

W. F. Evers, superintendent of
the Nebraska Masonic Home, Roy
O. Cole and Howard Wiles were
other Plattsmouth Marous attending
the installation. -

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

Friends will be happy to learn
that George Dasher, at the Clarkson
hospital at Omaha, is showing a
very nice improvement, altho his con-
dition was very serious for several
days. He was able to visit with the
family Friday night and seems much
stronger. He is recovering from an
appendectomy.

WELL DRILLING
Modem Equipment with a
Depth Capacity of 800 Feet

Pump and Windmill Repair
For Information, See,

Call or Write

Wiesneth Plumbing
& Heating

Telephone 50 Louisville, Neb.

OCSAL
From Thursday'3 Dally

Returns From California
Mrs. D. S. Sumner and daughter

Tnnn havp returned home from a
visit in California, where they went
to see the Rose Festival parade in
Pasadena on January 1. They visited
several of the large cities in south-

ern California and then went on
down into Mexico, taking the south-

ern route home through El Paso and
Kansas City.

GoHen Rod Study Club
The Golden Rod Study club met

last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Will Minford at Murray. Mrs. Ralph
Wiles was associate hostess.

The lesson on "Hobbies" was in
charge of Mrs. C. L. Wiles. Mrs.
Everett Spangler gave an interesting
talk on the day she attended the
Organized Agriculture meeting at
Lincoln. Mrs. Margaret Todd gave
two much enjoyed vocal numbers.

The club had as guests Mrs. Mar
garet Todd, Mrs. Fred HUd, --Mrs.
Charles Spangler, Mrs. George Gil-mor- e,

Mrs. Ran Minford of Omaha,
Mrs. Frank Scott, Mrs. Ora Davis
and Mrs. Harriet Pittman.

Presbyterian Circles Meet
Circle No. 1 of the Presbyterian

hurch met yesterday at the home of
Mrs. George Hetrick, with Mrs.
Marie Richards and Mrs. Jesse Ter-ryber- ry

associate hostesses. The regu-

lar business meeting was held. There
were seventeen members present and
several guests. The guests were Mr3.
Heybittle, Mrs. Foliger, Mrs. Herman
Hennings, Mrs. Henry Born, Mrs.
lien Terryberry and Mrs. John Ter- -

ryberry.
Mrs. Henry Donat entertained Cir

cle No. 2 yesterday. Mrs. Fred Sharp-nac- k

was associate hostess. The regu-

lar business meeting was held, and
refreshments were served.

Circle No. 2 held a very pleasant
meeting yesterday at the home of
Mrs. Henry Goos. Mrs. "William
Schmidtman, Mrs. John Rutherford
and Mrs. John B. Kaffcnberger were
associate hostesses.

Circle No. 4 was entertained by
Mrs. E. A. Wurl yesterday. Mrs.
Henry Nolting and Miss Helene Perry-wer-e

associate hostesses. The regular
business meeting was held.

Airs. W. A.. Robertson entertain-
ed Circle No. 5 yesterday, assisted by
Mrs. Estelle Rutherford. Mrs. Luke
Wiles, chairman, led the meeting.
The missionary lesson was given by
Mrs. Robert Cappell. Ruth Westover
played several piano numbers and
Bill Robertson played several num-
bers on the xylophone accompanied
by Ruth Westover. Refreshments
vere served by the hostesses, assist-

ed by Miss Helen Hunter.

Krom Friday's Dally
Junior Auxiliary Meet

The American Legion Junior Aux-

iliary were entertained on Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Dr.
ind Mrs. R. P. Westover, and which

f s featured by the selection of of-

ficers, the following being chosen:
Mary Gayer, president; May Capper,
vice-preside- nt Maxine Nielsen, secre
tary-historia- n; Rose Mary Steppatt.l
treasurer; Ruth Westover, musician;
Helen Barkus, chaplain.

Ruth We3tover and Marguerite
McCIintock were awarded the rizes
for selling the largest number of
dish cloths.

Plans were made for a party in
the near future.

Methodist Circles Meet
The Gleaners circle or the Meth-

odist church met yesterday with
Mrs. W. L. Heinrich. There were 25
present. Mrs. R. R. Walton, circle
chairman, presided over the meeting.
Mrs. Edgar Newton gave a story on
the life of the Apostle Paul. A piano
number was given by Miss Kathryn

MILFORD

SANITARIUM
MILFORD, KANSAS

Tiiis Institution, devoted exclusivelyto the treatment or men sufferingfrom prostate disease, offers themtho same surgeons and identicaltreatment that for 17 years hasmade iiilfor.l famous for the Com-pound Operation and Treatment.
Pains in the lower hack, hips andlesrs; foretfulneKs, ow vitality,fleeplessneBs, night-i-lsin- cr and blad-der trouble are a few- - of the nmp-tom- s

of prostate disease.

FREE BOOK " yo" l ave an' f,t
tlit-s- e symptoms you

should send for our Free HookFully illustrated. It tells all aboutsymptoms of prostate disease. Itcosts you nothing, so don't neglectIt! Send today. Your book will bemailed in a plain envelope free ofcost.
Our fee is greatlv reduced from theformer price which prevailed herein.Milford for several years.

MILFORD SANITARIUM
Dept. 587 Milford, Kan.

Kimsey. Assistant hostesses were
Mrs. Logan Covert, Mrs. Florence
Coleman, and Mrs. Blanche Price.

Mrs. Otto Keck entertained the
Naomi circle yesterday. A good num-

ber of members were present. The
regular business meeting was held.
Games were played and refreshments
were served by the hostess.
. The Dorcas circle met at the home
of Mrs. D. M. Babbitt. Mrs. Howard
Wiles was. the leader. The devotion-
al were given by Mrs. V. T. Am,
who read the 90th chapter of Psalms
The circle voted to have a food sale
at the federation meeting in Febru
ary. Mary Evers sang a solo and
Hubert Babbitt played two piano
solos. Mrs. Roy Schwenneker con-

ducted a very interesting contest
of questions on the Bible. Mrs. R. B.
Hayes and Miss Margaret Mapes
answcjjed the largest number ot
questions and received prizes.

From Saturday's Dally
Community Pinochle Club

The Community Pinochle club met
in the former Dramatic club rooms
in the Bekins building last night.
Mrs. Ellsworth Taylor won first prize
and Mrs. John Woest won second
prize.

Lewiston Social Circle
The Lewiston Social Circie held an

all day meeting at the Community
Center on January 11, 1938.

After a schol box lunch at the
noon hour, a short business meeting
was held.

The leaders, Margaret Moore and
Mrs. Will Cook, gave an interesting
lesson on the Home Business Cen-

ter. They demonstrated several im
portant aids that can easily be made
at home.

The next meeting will be an all
day meeting on February 15, at the
home of Mrs. Martin Sporer with
.Mrs. John Hobscheidt as assistant.

The Lewiston Social Circle gave a
masquerade party on Jan. IS at the
home of Mrs. Tony Klimm.

Everyone came fittingly attired
and unmasking proved identities
that were difficult to guess.

The afternoon was spent in games,
stunts, and musical numbers.

At a late hour, a delicious lunch
was served.

The Neighborly Ten were honor-
ed.

The guest list included Mrs. Tracy-Mead-,

Mrs. Mary Beins, Mrs. Cleo
Cottingham, Mrs. Bud Nickles, Mar-
garet Hobscheidt, Mrs. Perry Nickles,
Mrs. J. P. Peterson. Mrs. L. R. Scott.
Mrs. Oscar Campbell, Mrs. Fred
Campbell, Mrs. O. Dove Asch, and
Mrs. Joe Mart is. Sr.

Honor, Edythe Lushinsky
A birthday party was giver, last

night by her parents for Miss Edythe
Lushinsky. Games were played by
the large group of friends invited
to help celebrate the occasion. A
large, beautifully decorated cake was
featured. Many fine gifts were re-

ceived by Miss Lushinsky.

TO VISIT AT LEIGH

Charles P. Nickles who has been
visiting relatives here, left Wednes- - i

day for Leigh, Nebraska, where he
will visit relatives and then will go i

on to lm home in Creighton, South
Dakota.

EVERY SING NIGHT

At the Recreation Center on Tues-
day evening at 7:30 will ho conduct-e- d

a community ssing. There will be
a floor show.

SUMMARY OK

ANNUAL REPORT
rnnde to the fx-p- rt inr n t of I In u k I n i! ,

St.--i te of N. l.l liHka, hv I lie 'II II IMM 'It
o - ui'i:ii ti vi: in un km i.TION or Mutilork. N'cli'"'l. ill lb"

close of btislni'MH I iimi-ii- i be r III. I'I7.
Articles of Ahmoi'I.'I I Ion u pnrovcil bV llm
Department of Hanking Heplcmbei' "M,

1!34.

Resources
IoariH to Mem Iters I 1.IIMil'
Office HiilMIng, I 'm nil in

and I'ixfurt m il P.
CiimIi on lliirel mel iie limn

Ha nks il. I :i ; "M

TOT A I I ;'. Mil
Liabilities

Share Capital Paid In by
Members f i r. r on

Deposits of Miiiilii'iN i it. 1 1 r.n
(iiiarantv Fund IIIi'kkivh furContingencies I :iri lm
t'ridivlilcd I'roflln t t t! 1

TOTAL 1 ?,!. IS

Ftate of Nehrasicii 1

no.
County of Can J

We, tlie President, the Ferrelnry-Treasure- r.

and n m;iuillv of the Su-
pervisory Committee of the Muriliick

ve Credit Association of
Murdock, Nebraska, do solemnly swear
that the foregoing statement of thn
condition of the said association Is
true and correct, to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

APCiCST IiPOK.
President.

HKNItV A. TOOU
SeCretary-TieaBure- r.

I. C. McCRORY,
W. J. H. JkllOMAT.I).
HEIiMAN F. SCHWKPPE,

Supervisory Committee.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 10th day of January. 19il8.
ORRIS BKADFOIJP.

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Jan. 29, 1940)

n.
CB

From Friday's Daliy
' Attorney C. E. Tcfft of Weeping
Water was a visitor in the city to-

day attending to some matters of
business at the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Comer or

Union, were here Thursday, being
here to look after some matters of
business and visiting with friends.

M. M. Straub and son, Max, Jr.,
were here today for a short time to
look after some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Worthen de-

parted this afternoon for Omaha
where they will visit for a few days
with relatives and friends.

From Saturday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pitz, Miss

Alpha Peterson and Mrs. L. W. Egen-berg- er

went to Union today to at-

tend the funeral of County Com-

missioner E. B. Chapman.
Mrs. Albert Stokes was called to

Omaha yesterday to be with her sis-

ter whose son, Elbert, was taken to
the hospital with a ruptured appen-
dix and is in critical condition.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep ap
preciation of the many expressions of
sympathy and acts of kindness dur-
ing the last illness and at the time
of death and burial of our father and
grandfather, William Newman. Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Hatt and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Merritt Andrews and fam-

ily.

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

Fron Saturday's Dally.
Mr. and Mrs. John Alwin returned

last night from a two weeks' visit
in California. They visited friends
in Los Angeles and Inglewood. On

the return trip they stopped at the
Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexico and
then on home after a very nice trip.

HAVE NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. George Fultz, re-

siding in the south part of the city,
are the happy parents of a firte nine
pound daughter which arrived at
their home Thursday. All are doing
very nicely and the event has brought
the greatest happiness.

DEATH OF BABE

From ThurfcJay's Dally .

This morning the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Gouchenour was sadden-
ed by the death of their new born
infant. The Ilorton funeral home
will look after the funeral arrange-
ments.

"Eat Flcischmann's

M!ffls.

sairn "fa "Eat

WISHES STATUS CLEARED UP

From Saturday's Daily-- Mr.

Louis I. Pentzien, one of the
well known contractors of Omaha,
was here today for a short time look-
ing after some matters of business
while passing through. Mr. Pentzien
statesvthat some misunderstanding
has arisen as regards the McMaken
contractors and which he wishes to
have cleared up.

Mr. Pentzien states that he is as-

sociated with Joe G. McMaken in
the Omaha office but that he has no
connection with any other of the Mc-

Maken family in his work and that
they have not been associated with
him in any way.

SUFFERS FROM ULCERS

From Friday's Dally
Ilershel Dew, former Plattsmouth

young man, is at the Jennie Kdmiu-sto- n

hospital at Council Bluffs, in
quite serious condition. He has been
suffering from ulcers of the stomach
and Thursday his condition was quite
critical as he suffered hemorrhages
several times. Members of the fam-
ily were called to the hospital but
last night he was resting some easier
and it was thought slightly improved
this afternoon.

FUNERAL OF WM. NEWMAN

From Thursday's Dally
The funeral of William Newman,

father of Mrs. J. V. Hatt, was held
yesterday at yoming, NebrasKa
with Rev. J. C. Lowson officiating.
Mr. Newman had been visiting with
his daughter here until a few weeks
ago when he returned to St. Joseph
to visit his daughter there. He died
there and wa3 brought back to Wyo-

ming where he was buried yesterday.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES

From Saturdays xaiiy
William F. Evers, superintendent

of the Nebraska Masonic Home, with
L. W. Niel. secretary of Plattsmouth
lodge No. G, A. F. & A. M.. were at
Nebraska City this afternoon. They
were in attendance at the funeral
of Dr. J. P. Elomingdale, prominent
Nebraska City Mason and well known
to the members of the order over the
state.

WILL UNDERGO OPERATION

From Thursdays Dally
Elva Jean Smock was taken to the

Fifl versity hospital yesterday, where
she will undergo an operation for
tumor Friday.

TO UNDERGO

Mrs. W. C. Minnbar wa3 taken
to the Clarkson hospital in Omaha
Wednesday evening to receive treat-
ment.

Yeast fcr Health'

WMti

LARD, lb 110
Yoast for Health" i

WE DELIVER PHONE 23 AND 24

Wednesday Specials
IGA Soup, large cans, 2 for 250
Every Day Crackers, 2-l- b. box 17
Standard Corn, No. 2 cans, 3 for. 25
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c
Garden Run Peas, 3 cans for 25c
IGA Early June Peas, No. 2 cans, 2 for.27C
Ivory Soap, medium bars, 2 for llC
IGA White Naptha Soap, 8 giant bars . . 30c
IGA Seedless Raspberry Jam, 1-l- b. jar. 23c
Pure Apple Jelly, 2-l- b. jar 23c
IGA Flour, 48-l- b. sack $1.59
Sunkist Flour, 48-l- b. bag $1.69
White Daisy Flour, 48-l- b. bag $1-3- 9

Shurfinc Coffee, per lb 25C
Santos Pcabcrry Coffee, lb 18c
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs..for 210
Prunes, medium size, 6 lbs. for 250

MEAT DEPARTMENT
WHERE QUALITY PREVAILS

Genuine Spring Lamb
Shoulder Roast, lb 190
Shoulder Steak, lb 21c

SPARE RIBS, 2 lbs. for 290
PORK LIVER, fresh, sliced, lb 100

For A Delicious Dinner
Neck Bones, 3 lbs. for 150
Wisconsin Bulk Kraut, lb 50

ARMOURS STAR
Fleischmann's

TREATMENT

MONDAY, JANUARY 24. 1933.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

TO HOLD ANNUAL PROGRAM

The Callahan church conRro??ation
will enjoy an all day service next
Sunday. Beginning at ten o'clock,
tlie church school led hy August
"neike and at eleven . o'clock a bap-

tismal service.
At noon there will he a covered

dish dinner. Be;;innins at 2:15, Mr.
W. L. Lewis, who has traveled in
Africa will ffive an address and dis-

play many trophies he gathered on
his trip.

At 7:30 in the evening, Mr. Lewis
will show pictures of the missionary
work in Africa. '

The public is cordially invited.

OYSTER SUPPER

Friday, Jan. 2S, Christian church
-- 2SC ltwj27-2S- d

Want ads sell all kinds of odd
household goods.

Plattsmouth, Tues., Wed., 25-2- 6

Post ToastSes or
CORN PLAICES
Large
Pkgs. . 3 for 25c
Santa Clara
PRUNES
Small Size, lb., 5
25-l- b. box .?

PORK LIVER, 2 lbs. 15c
Vomit;, Tenl-- r

PORK HOCKS, 2 lbs. 256
Fr'li or Smoked

HAMBURGER or Pork
Sausage, 2 lbs. 23e

I 're wlily i round
EOIinJG BEEF, 2 lbs. 19c

(holer, I.eiui Itib
STEAK, Sirloin or Short
Cuts, 2 lbs 23c

Tr ii tier t un Illy
MINCED LUNCHEON or
Ring Bologna, 2 lbs 25t

LARD, pure, bulk. 2 lbs.. 19i
triniiiir'H Slur Itrnnd

WHITING FISH, 3 lbs.. 25 1
HoiMllt-Ns-. l)reel

SUMMER SAUSAGE, lbs... .15t
('m!nhyN MMirll

Hershey's or Baker's

COCOA v. A

MMb. Can

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas
Swfrt, Juicy MMn!i Scedlenn
Large size, 3c ; Doz 35i

ORANGES. Seedless Navels
Sweet, .In ley nliforulii Suiiklnt
Extra large size, doz 29
Large size, doz. 23 C

Medium size, doz 17i
APPLES. Fancy Quality

ll!!l nv.u
Winesars. G lbs. for 256
Jonathans, 4 lbs 256

POTATOES, Idaho Bakers
( online rein 1 ;rnle
15-l- b. Peck 196
100-l- b. Bag $1.19
l?ar wi ilit Net wlun packeil.

CRANBERRIES, 2 lbs 25c
I'niiey, Drrp Kril Imooii-mI- ii

JiihiImix

CARROTS, lge. bchs., 2 for96
nil foriiin Cireen Tupi

H inky-Dink- y

SUTTER
l-l- b. Carton
CASC0, Solids, lb.. 356
Sunlight Brand
Margarine LCMb. Carton

Kuner's Fancy CATSUP, large
14-o- z. bottles 2 for 25

Sliced White
BREAD
24-o- z. Loaf .

Kuner's Fancy

Kraut
No.
Cans

2i2 B for 2
Dozen, $1.15

Kuner's Fancy
Tomato Juice
Giant (50-oz- .)

Can
Tozen, $2.25


